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ABSTRACT

In current decades using chemical elements in agricultural lands cause environmental problems biologic

fertilizers compare to chemical compounds have considerable benefit with considering for some problems that

cause by excess use of chemical fertilizers, use of them in agriculture propound again. This research is

investigating the effect of mycorrhiza and vermicompost as the biologic fertilizers to compare with chemical

fertilizer on plant corn design and accomplished. This experiment done in Shiraz in a surrounded area of a

farm and using a pot in 2009.the result showed that using suitable amounts of chemical fertilizer whit

biological fertilizers to producing better plant nutrition and produced plant growth regulators and…caused

increase of yield and yield component in corn. Comparing the average of interaction of vermicompost,

mycorrhiza and chemical fertilizer showed significant difference on grain yield, that treatment V1 F0 M1 and

V1 F1 M1 with averages 119.33 and 113.00 g/pot have higher amount of grain yield than teratmentV1 F2 M1

with average 106.33 g/pot, and treatment V1 F0 M0 with average 87.00 g/pot has lowest amount of grain

yield. Comparing the average of vermicompost interaction, fertilizer's level and mycorrhiza showed significant

difference on the1000 kernal weight and treatment V1 F0 M1 with average 168.33 wtg has highest weight of

1000 kernal weight and treatment V1 F1 M1 with average 134.67 has lowest weight of 1000 grains.  
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Introduction

Although use of biological fertilizers in

agriculture has very old history but scientific revenue

from them has not old record. Since using these

fertilizers decreased in current decades but today with

considering  some problems that cause by excess use

of chemical fertilizers; use of them in agriculture

propound again [19]. Biological fertilizers compare to

chemical compounds have considerable benefits such

as they contribute in nutrient cycle of producing

microbial and poison material, have spontaneously

reproduction ability and cause reforming soil

chemical and physical features [19]. In current

decades using chemical elements in agricultural lands

cause environmental problems include water supplies

contamination, shortage in quality of agricultural

products and decrease the amount of soil fertility

[25]. Biologic fertilizers don't apply only to organic

material resulted of animal fertilizers, plant residues

and so on. But also include products resulted of

microorganism's activities that act in relation to

nitrogen stabilization or phosphorus and other

nutrient elements' preparation that act in soil [2]. 

One of availability ways to reach to permanent

agriculture, use of some microorganisms that have
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important role in supplying food requirement that can

refer to mycorrhiza [11]. Mycorrhiza term (means

root's fungi) apply to symbiosis between plant's root

and fungi mycelium [20]. 

As we know; there are two main type of

mycorrhiza: endo mycorrhiza and acto mycorrhiza

and vesicular orbiscular is a mycorrhiza of endo

mycorrhiza type that use in this experiment, and it is

very common endo mycorrhiza. 

In this kind of mycorrhiza fungi penetrate into

plant's root and make a connected unit named

vesicule and arbiscule [4]. Vesicular-arbuscular

mycorrhiza fungi (VAM) can cause symbiosis

correlation with many plants and cause decrease in

absorbing heavy metals, increasing plant's resistance

to disease elements of root, increasing phyto

hormonal products, increasing the growth of hairy

roots, aggravate the yield of nitrogen stability and

with aggravating the amount of photosynthesis

increase host plant's growth [26]. Different factors

influence on this ability; such as the amount of

external mycelium ability of VAM fungi in

distributing into soil and penetrate into root [12],

Environmental factors like light intensity, soil acidity

and soil ventilation [1]. These kinds of fungi

influence on absorbing food elements like phosphore

and nitrogen and also absorbing water in tension

condition, producing plant hormones, balancing the

effect of environmental tensions, increasing resistance

to disease elements in plant, decreasing root's

damages, effect on soil's grain, aggregating the yield

of nitrogen biologic stabilization and also repairing

quality and quantity properties of agricultural

products [8,22]. Phosphorus is more important

elements that absorb by mycorrhiza actively. Results

of some researches show that the speed of phosphore

flows into mycorrhiza plant in 3 to 6 times more

than non- mycorrhiza plants. In addition to

phosphorus, nitrogen also is an element that increase

it's absorbance by mycorrhiza plants [10].

At one side worm is a Latin word and

vermicomposte refer to a fertilizer that obtain from

faces of special kinds of soil worms. To prepare

vermicomposte use special kind of red worms of hot

and humid areas named Eisenia foetida that known

as tiger worm or composter worm. Producing process

of preparing vermicomposte include continues and

quiet passing of organic material inside worm's

digestive system and change them to feces. Worms'

feces contain nutrient material for plants and release

on time for plant's nutrition. Using vermicompost in

permanent agriculture increase support and yield of

soil useful microorganisms (like mycorrhiza fungi and

micro organisms that solve phosphate) and also

prepare nutrient elements required for plant like

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium and improve

plant's growth and yield [6]. Vermicompost is a

material that change it's form well and has best

character, porosity, ventilation, drain pipe and

capacity to maintain humidity in it and overfilled

with homic material and absorbable elements like

carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sodium,

calcium, iron, z inc, manganese and other

mycroelements and also different vitamins and

hormones to excite growth, different enzyme and

absorbable elements for plant with adjustable acidity.

The benefit of using vermicompost comparing to

other organic composts is because of preparing more

nutrient elements in it [18]. 

Above properties made vermicompost to an ideal

fertilizer to plant's growth and nutrient value of

vermicompost is more than other composts [13]. 

With considering that in producing this fertilizer;

don't use of any chemical material; So, produced

agricultural products are natural. 

These unique features draw attentions of

interested people to living environment in all of the

world and would has developed future to expand use

of vermicompost in organic agriculture. Maize (Zea

mays L.) is more productive plant from cereals and

from the view point of product's amount is third corn

production in the world after wheat and rice [3]. 

Fars Province is the greatest producer of this

product in iran and produce more than 45% maize in

our country [2]. 

Because world trend in producing agricultural

products is toward using permanent agricultural

systems and using management methods like using

biologic fertilizers and decreasing the use of chemical

fertilizers in order to promote quality and quantity

operation of agricultural plants; so the goal of this

research is investigating the effect of biological

fertilizers on yield and yield component  of maiz on

decreasing the use of chemical fertilizer.

Material and methods

 

This experiment was conducted in Shiraz   in a

surrounded area of a farm and using a pot in 2009.

This experimental design  was  factorial based on

random RCBD in three replications.  theTreatment

were considered: Using chemical fertilizer (F) in

three levels of fertilizer's sources, urea, triple super

phosphate and potassium include: F0 (nitrogen 0,

phosphor 0, pottas 0), F1 (nitrogen 70, phosphor 50,

pottas 30) and F2 (nitrogen 150, phosphor 100 and

pottas 50) kg/ha, vermicompost treatment in two

levels (using V1 and non-using V0) and Mycorrhiza

treatment in two levels (using M1 and non-using M0)

(population 105 g/spore). 

Totally, in this experiment 32 main pot and some

minor pot was used. At first; suitable soil for pot

prepared as 50% farm agricultural soil that obtained

from 0-20cm depth and passed from 2mm sift and
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50% fine sand and mixed monotonously. 

Then this mixed soil, sterilled by autoclave in

121.5?C and pressure PSI 15 for 2 hours that free

from any fungi spore or other material. The number

of cultivated maize was 704 that is usual number in

most areas of fars.

To pollinate young maize plants used propagol

that include a mixture of fungi spore with external

miscellium and colonized root's units by mycorrhiza,

in such a manner that in each pot make three hole

with 3 to 5 cm apart from each other and pour

propagol at the bottom of them before placing

germinated seeds in them; and also couer them with

propagol and fine sand. Then all pots irrigated with

distilled water. After coming plant out of soil; only

maintain one plant in a pot and others not saved.

Finally; calculated activity and it's units and

investigated the amount of vermicompost's effect and

mycorrhiza and treatment chemical fertilizer on yield

and yield component. Variance analysis and

comparing average  was done by using SAS

software. 

Result and discussion

 

The  Results of variance analysis (table 1)

showed  there was significant different between

different levels' interaction of vermicompost, chemical

fertilizer and mycorrhiza on grain yield p=1% and

there isn't any significant difference between the

kernel number and 1000 kernel weight. Different

levels of vermicompost on grain yield and kernel

number was effective in p=1% level and haven't

significant difference on the 1000 kernel weight p=

5% level. Different levels of fertilizer didn't show

any significant difference on grain yield in level

p=1% and the kernel number in level p= 5% and

the1000 kernel weight. Interaction of different levels

of varmicompost and fertilizer level on grain yield in

level p=1% and the kernel number and the1000

kernel weight hasn't significant difference. Interaction

of different levels of vermicompost and mycorrhiza

on grain yield in level 1% and the 1000 kernel

weight in level p=5% was effective but didn't show

significant difference on the kernel number.

Interaction of fertilizer's different levels and

mycorrhiza on grain yield was significant on level

p=1% but didn't show significant difference on the

kernel number and the1000 kernel weight.

Comparing the average of interaction of

vermicompast, mycorrhiza and chemical fertilizer

showed significant difference on grain yield, that

treatment V1 F0 M1 and V1 F1 M1 with averages

119.33 and 113.00 g/pot have higher amount of grain

yield than teratmentV1 F2 M1 with average 106.33

g/pot, and treatment V1 F0 M0 with average 87.00

g/pot has lowest amount of grain yield. 

Comparing the average of vermicompost

interaction, fertilizer's level and myeorrhiza showed

significant difference on the1000 kernel weight and

treatment V1 F0 M1 with average 168.33 wtg has

highest weight of 1000 kernel weight and treatment

V1 F1 M1 with average 134.67 has lowest weight of

1000 grains. As observe from average comparing

table (table 2), using more chemical fertilizer

decrease grain yield. Most researches about

sustainable agriculture are on the basis of using

organic and biologic resources following by normal

using of chemical fertilizers [25,14,23]. Most farm

tests show that chemical fertilizers decrease the

amount of mycorrhiza's fungi [15]. suggested that

using chemical normal fertilizers cause stimulation of

mycrrohiza's colonization in maize but using

chemical fertilizers containing unusual low and high

amount of nitrogen decrease colonization of

mycrrohiza's fungi [15]. It seems that VAM fungi

decrease  requirement to chemical fertilizers by

preparing requirements of agricultural plant to

phosphor in unprevent levels [16]. It appeases that

treatment suitable viable fertilizers in comparing to

treatment chemical fertilizer provide suitable

conditions to improve benefit microbial activities in

soil and by absorbing high usable and low usable

mineral elements by maize root increased growth and

yeild, and normal use stimulate mycrrohiza's

colonization in maize root and improve grain yield

and 1000 kernel weight. 

Comparing treatment of using vermicompost and

non-using them shows that using vermicompost

follow by mycorrhiza and normal using chemical

fertilizer have positive effect on V1 F1 M1 grain

yield and the1000 kernel weight. In a research

observed that applying 10 tones in a hectare of

vermicompost comparing to not applying it, cause

considerable increase in the amount of barley's

yield.They founded that using vermicompost by

stimulating soil microorganisms and continous giving

of mineral elements to plant, increase yield [23,24].

Adding vermicompost to soil not only increase

preparation of plant nutrients but also improve

physical conditions and soil vital conditions and

making a suitable environment for root's growing and

increase grain yield. It's seems that using suitable

amounts of vermicompost increase the amount of

photosynthesis and dry material of this plant and

finally increase grain yield by improving soil

microbial yield and producing plant's growth

regulators of by these beings and also more

absorbing of plant nutrients. With considering table

3; observed that different levels of mycorrhiza and

chemical fertilizer, each one has significant difference

on grain yield and the1000 kernel number weight ,

but didn't show significant difference on the kernel

number. 
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Treatment M1 (use mycorrhiza) with average
106.78 g/pot has highest grain yield and with average
157.67 wtg has highest1000 kernel weight. In the
research was done on spearmint it's observed that
inoculation this plant with a kind of VAM
mycorrhiza's fungi, increased biological yield and the
percent of root's symbiosis compare to inoculation
plant [9]. 

Mycorrhiza's inoculation increased the percent of
umbel number in a plant, biomass and the percent of
root's symbiosis [14,17].

It seems that mycrrohiza's symbiosis by suitable
feeding, increase root's dry weight and shoot and
finally increase yield and yield component and
mycrrohiza's plants can absorb unavailable phosphor
for plants that are far from their roots by their
mycelium's and help to stimulate mycorrhiza's
symbiosis and at result cause more absorb of nutrient
by root. Grain yield in mycorrhiza's symbiosis
comparing to inoculation were increased and can say
that viable fertilizers improve yield by increasing the
amount of photosynthesis and absorbing water and
food elements. With considering the average of grain
yeild, using mycrrohiza 106.78 and using
vermicompost 104.06 place in one statistical class
and using F2 (nitrogen 150, phosphor 100 and pottas
50) kg/ha is same as V1 yeild and M1 yeild, So; it
can concluded that using biologic fertilizers increase
grain yield and improve using chemical fertilizers. 

With considering table 4, it's observed that
comparing the average of interaction between
different levels of mycorrhiza and vermicompost;
there is significant difference on grain yield that V0
M1 and V1 M1 with averages 105.67 and 112.89
g/pot have highest grain yield but didn't show
significant difference on the1000 kernel weight and
the number of grain number. Kavender and collageus
in a research about grain sorghum plant observed that
join applying mycorrhiza and vermicompost cause
considerable increase in biologic yield. They
suggested that this increase is not from direct effect
of vermicompost on the percent of mycorrhiza's
symbiosis but it's as the result of food element's
effect in vermicompost on direct and indirect
expansion of fungi's net and it's influence on host
plant growth. It seems that using vermicompost
improve growth and finally increase grain yield in

maize by positive effect on the percent of
mycorrhiza's symbiosis and expanding external
spectrum and the effect of mycorrhiza fungi on
extending the growth of host plant's root [21,10].

Comparing the average of interaction between
fertilizer level and mycorrhiza on grain yield showed
significant difference and treatment include
inoculation by mycorrhiza with two using levels F0,
F1 with averages 107.33 and 106.17 g/pot have
highest grain yield but in level F2 with average
102.83 have lower yield. So; it can resulted that by
using more chemical fertilizer, decreased symbiosis
between plant's root and mycorrhiza. Root's
colonization in very high or very low amounts of
available phosphorus can decrease [17]. 

Availability to phosphor is beneficial for host
plant in VAM colonization and generally decreases
spore's production [21,7]. 

It can say that VAM fungi in low levels of
chemical fertilizers improve maize grain yield and
provide better conditions to symbiosis with maize
root but in high levels of chemical fertilizer; decrease
symbiosis and maybe phosphor prevent this
symbiosis conditions.

Comparing average of interaction between
different levels of chemical fertilizers and
vermicompost on grain yield and the1000 kernel
w eigh t show ed significan t d iffe rence tha t
vermicompost together with chemical fertilizer can
increase grain yield. Anvar and collageous (2005)
showed that using 5 tones in a hectar vermicompost
follow by chemical fertilizer (NPK with amounts 50,
25 and 25 kg/ha) on pharmacological plant sweet
basil had considerable preference than control on the
basis of biologic yield. 

They suggested that adding vermicompost to soil
improve soil biologic condition and provide required
nutrient for plant, increase growth and biomass
production and growth body.(5) It can say that soil
worm's feces contain usable elements for plant and
cause direct feeding for maize plant and finally
increase grain yield and the100 kernel weight.
Comparing the average showed that the amount of
grain were not significant in each of treatments and
it seems that the amount of grain is a genetic feature
that don't place under influence of providing food's
elements and using fertilizer more.

Table 1: Average of squares for different levels of chemical fertilizer of vermicompost and mycorrhiza on grain yield, kernel number

and 1000 kernel weight.

Change sources Freedom degree Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

Replication 2 6.03 ns 2474 ns ns 57

Vermicompost 1 361** 28336** ns 66.69

Fertilizer's level 2 211.11** 4890* ns 172.58

M ycorrhiza 1 1248.44** 5427* 148.25**

Vermicompost × Fertilizer's level 2 129** 765 ns ns 119.19

Vermicompost ×  M ycorrhiza 1 312.11** 659 ns 406.69*

Fertilizer's level ×  M ycorrhiza 2 234.11** ns 1592 ns 209.25

Fertilizer's level ×  vermicompost 2 108.44** ns 998 ns 113.53

× M ycorrhiza

Error  22 6.03 1343 92
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Table 2: Comparing the average of interaction between fertilizer's level and mycorrhiza and vermicompost on grain yield, kernel number

and 1000 kernel weight. 

Treatment Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

0 0 0V  F M 86.33 C 603.33a 144b

0 .0 1V  F  M 95.33 C 625a 152.67a

0 1 0V  F  M 94 C 640a 147b

0 1 1V  F  M 99.33b 653a 152.67a

0 2 0V  F  M 104b 655.67a 157.67a

0 2 1V  F  M 107.33b 668.67a 161.67a

1 0 0V  F  M 87c 637.67a 136.33a

1 0 1V  F  M 119.33a 717a 168.33a

1 1 0V  F  M 95c 704a 134.67b

1 1 1V  F  M 113a 724a 157.67a

1 2 0V  F  M 103.67b 700a 149.33b

1 2 1V  F  M 106.33b 700a 153a

Table 3: Comparing the average of influencing different levels of vermicompost, mycorrhiza, fertilizer on grain yield, kernel number

and 1000 kernel weight.

Treatment Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

0V 97.72b 641a 4152.61a

1V 697.11a 149.84a104.06a

0M 95b 656.78a 144.83b

1M 106.78a 681.33a 157.67a

0F 97b 645.75a 150.33b

1F 100.33b 680.33a 148b

2F 105.33a 681.08a 155.42a

Table 4: Comparing the average of interaction between different levels of vermicompost and mycorrhiza on grain yield, kernel number,

the 1000 kernel weight.

Treatment Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

0 0V  M 94.78b 613a 149.56a

0 1V  M 105.67a 679a 155.67a

1 0V  M 95.22b 680.56a 149.11a

1 1V  M 112.89a 713.67a 159.67a

Table 5: Comparing the average of interaction between fertilizer's levels and mycorrhiza on grain yield , kernel number and 1000 kernel

weight.

Treatment Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

0 0F  M 86.67c 620.5a 145.17a

0 1F  M 107.33a 671a 152.5a

1 0F  M 94.50c 672a 150.83b

1 1F  M 106.17a 688.67a 155.17a

2 0F  M 103.83b 677.83a 153.5a

2 1F  M 102.83b 684.33a 157.33a

Table 6: Comparing the average of interaction between different levels of chemical fertilizer and vermicompost on grain yield, kernel

number and 1000 kernel weight.  

Treatment Grain yield g/pot Kernel number KNE 1000 kernel weight

0 0V  F 90.83c 634.17a 148.33b

0 1V  F 96.67b 646.67a 149.83b

0 2V  F 105.67a 662.17a 159.67a

1 0V  F 103.14a 667.33a 152.33b

1 1V  F 104a 714a 156.17a

1 2V  F 105a 700a 151.17b
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